The effect of different adhesives on vinyl polysiloxane bond strength to two tray materials.
Although stock trays often provide mechanical retention for elastomeric impression materials, manufacturers typically recommend the use of an adhesive, whether a stock or custom tray is used. Universal adhesives for vinyl polysiloxane (VPS) are used in practice, but comparative bond strengths have not been reported. The aim of this study was to evaluate the bond of 3 VPS materials with a methylmethacrylate autopolymerizing and a light-polymerizing tray material, using the adhesive recommended by the manufacturer of the impression material, and 2 universal adhesives (paint-on and spray-on). Ten specimens per group, for a total of 180 flat 15 x 15 x 20-mm specimens, were made from the 2 tray materials and finished to 320 grit with silicon carbide paper. Four paint-on adhesives (Coltene, Caulk, Kerr VPS, or universal VPS) and 1 spray-on adhesive (Sili Spray) were applied and dried following manufacturers' instructions or for 10 minutes. Three impression materials, Affinis, Aquasil, and Take I, were automixed and injected into a perforated cylinder positioned in a universal testing machine. Tray specimens were positioned against the open cylinder end in contact with the VPS material. Tensile tests (cross-head speed 5 mm/min) were conducted until adhesive separation failure. Mean values and standard errors of the adhesive strength were recorded in MPa for each material combination. Data were first analyzed with Welch analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine overall significance, and then with a 3-way ANOVA and the Tukey HSD test to make pairwise comparisons, with alpha=.05 for all testing. For all impression materials tested, the universal spray-on adhesive consistently demonstrated significantly lower bond strengths than all other adhesives (P<.05). Equivalent or significantly (P<.05) higher bond strength values were found for the universal paint-on adhesive for the 3 impression materials tested. The use of GC paint-on universal adhesive provided significantly higher adhesive values than those obtained with the adhesives supplied by the manufacturers of the impression materials tested, with the exception of the Kerr impression and adhesive material combination where no significant differences were found.